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Good evening,

Andres Ramos
Redistricting
Draft Maps for Public Hearing
Friday, October 15, 2021 4:43:06 PM

EXTERNAL EMAIL: If unknown sender, do not click links/attachments.

I'd like to submit the following 3 draft maps for the Board of Supervisors' consideration at the November 2 public hearing:
https://secure-web.cisco.com/1M8281r8w74fCOdob-dtPfkd3om6khP5yHaHSC8usJfIbFhyKpMAgrYFwrVvDp8eqh3Ha9mR-G9PhOJrZ7NW_bm7ts6Jf3DCgVTHUFqDCzAY_XgTesTuy-E8x2zfl-R1K6vBRehk6kdXoHq0mpajyYvPS3qQN_-rM7y3T_MQNTW7iC_B6gbQKxe-kBCx26XDwYIVNOyX5C2pQsvCQQb_bmzf5MVILhxxEsq7Od9AatnRL8cM_RRNdYOznLue7EqEmTJZi43zpin8giSWA3vCbXawJDRylU0P0cFpBXPKui1f_xhMwYi-ZKQvPBu2DtT4/https%3A%2F%2Fdistrictr.org%2Fplan%2F50978
This map moves Florin and Vineyard into the Elk Grove/south county district (current Supervisor District 5)--they have much in common, are geographically close together, share common social and economic ties, and it keeps large Asian/Pacific Islander
communities of interest together. It also puts Rancho Cordova and Folsom in the same district--they share a school district (Folsom-Cordova USD), so there is a community of interest because their children go to the same schools. This map ensures that every
district has a substantial amount of unincorporated/non-city area within their boundaries. However, it maintains Supervisor District 3 as a predominately unincorporated district, to ensure that the voice of the unincorporated community, arguably a community
of interest, has a distinct voice on the board.
https://secure-web.cisco.com/1zRS6o0PQ8iCQ373UMtoN5UuJehfewIeA46fBlkH6RmwHqUx8kPji4ojK0BHq1ON1rNxc-gh9r51NfJDVDxvP_hhMuX7uXGLet9S8lfre0V8W68NZa9CqT5ZAcA4C47MAkIaHNuOj7gv20Qa9byG5NbnaryPH0JNR8YYg_w6rltyyNL647jb_x6uyhniGDliGUyJfNt5ax9oUsqxWx_gsbQ4Su_vXVCxJfav5oHvUXpmBED_d0PKomxfeyDvuAMqZ6oBdZwfXChpvHD4qUfkV5QQKrr-DE9_9aJfJDn4jACR1XBF040kLX7UDqMXg7N/https%3A%2F%2Fdistrictr.org%2Fplan%2F52930
This map moves Florin and Vineyard into the Elk Grove/south county district (current Supervisor District 5)--they have much in common, are close together, share common social and economic ties, and it keeps large Asian/Pacific Islander communities of
interest together. It puts Rancho Cordova in the same district with Arden-Arcade, Carmichael, and Rosemont. Rancho Cordova and Rosemont are in the Cordova Recreation and Park District, and so they share common amenities, recreation programs, and
other interests relating to recreation public services. These communities all are next to the American River, share and use common natural resources (such as walking & biking on the American River Parkway, which they all share), and shop in the same
nearby commercial centers. By putting Rancho Cordova into the current Supervisor District 3, this map ensures that every supervisorial district represents a significant amount of incorporated city along with unincorporated areas, resulting a city/non-city
balance of representation in each district.
https://secure-web.cisco.com/1iuhOMGPlAhFjkSmBULeM-vcXraguD51V1Un7MgAOe9mAGofsh3hg4tsNmv1sbzXGNNGJ6rzva4LN2UlxTqioV3LS3GoDqX4qi2gq9XbfvictHyMje4e8CHGsboJz94LYQ884aul1-3gLQWzBu4iC4fc2-H-W0tbNMdgSdz83neU7ECRAO88hRFfEy2xhXI9CDWS4DSNKKKPQYK5q31GEzwUHTvVcHQeMLy2Eo0nAz7Vuw0_8LM7OlgF8kOpxCCbtaSuLZBt_8tcVV2PKJA1cl1tZ1aoKLsW6oOUabjvIacq2rSSbInxmYwhNnqepfQu/https%3A%2F%2Fdistrictr.org%2Fplan%2F62329
This map moves Florin and Valley Hi-North Laguna into the Elk Grove/south county district (current Supervisor District 5)--they have much in common, are close together, share common social and economic ties, and it keeps large Asian/Pacific Islander
communities of interest together. Also, these areas are all in the Elk Grove Unified School District, so their kids go the same schools. This map puts Rancho Cordova and Folsom in the same district--they share a school district (Folsom-Cordova USD), so
there is a community of interest because their children go to the same schools. It also keeps Rancho Cordova and Rosemont in the same district because they are in the Cordova Recreation and Park District and so they share common amenities, recreation
programs, and other interests relating to recreation public services. It creates a Business 80 corridor district of Arden-Arcade, Carmichael, Foothill Farms, and Citrus Heights--these communities fall along the freeway and share much in common. This map
also ensures that every supervisorial district has a balance of city/non-city.   
It's my understanding that today is the initial deadline for draft maps from the public. Will there still be an opportunity for members of the public to submit maps for consideration after today? I have some friends & neighbors who may also want to submit maps
as well.
Thanks!
Andrés Ramos
(916) 271-0428

